
ariother day, on creation, providence, and tic glories of tric
licaverily world." Tire mnissionary forgot alilke lus wearrness and
lus necV dc est, and often did tire hearts of both burn wrîhin tlîem
as tlîey tîrus talked tire nighit away. Africaner woîîid at last
soinetîrnes rub lia lands on his lread, saying, I have hecard
eîiougli; 1 féel as if rrry hcad wvere to0 sinail, arîd as if it would
swcll with these great stîbjects."1

Soon, ail eculd sec the change that had been wrought in Afri.
ener. lie becaine the peaceniaker of those parts, and %vould

stand between two angry parties, entreatiug theni tu bc fricuds.
lia heart bzcarno tender as that of a littie eliild. He eoiîfoitzd
those %lîo w'ere in distress,-he wvept ivitl tiiose that wep,-and
front lus littie store, relielcd the %vidow and the afîherlesa. Mr.
Muoffitt was une day, in absence of mind, lookiug earnestly St irîr.
Africaner modeslly asked the reason. 'Mr. Moflat said, I was
tr.ying to picture tu myseif your earrying fire aud sword rlîroughi
a country, aîîd 1 could nul tlîirk liuw eyes like vours coîrld sinile
rut humaiu woe."1 Africaner ansivered nol, buît shed a flood of
tears.

1'4r. lioffat was an.xij)us 10 make the people more eleanly and
induslrrous, and Africaner wvas eager lu help) hîrri. 1%It would
have mrade aîîy one smile,"l says. Mr. Moffat, Iltu have aecu Cîrris-
tiani Africaner and inyseif superintending, tire schol-childrerî, uow
about une hundred aiîd twenty, wachingr themscives at the foun.
tain. It was found tirat their greasy, fillhy carosses of shcep-
sh-iris soori made tlîer as dirty as ever. Thre next tirg ivas to
get tiieyn Io washi their mandles, &c. This wvas nu easy inalter,
huom tieir being rmade chiefly of skins, not tanned, anid sewved
togetiier with tiread muade of t1w siuiews of aninrals. Jr. required
a great, deal of eoaxirrg argument and perseverance lu get thiier
to undertake tire task; but lîris 100 wvas alsu accorrpiished, and tu
theil great comfrîrt; for the sheep-skins forrnerly hiarboured su
itlucîr comrpauy, thal the cijdren cuuld trot sleep srrundly."

Africauer's broîhers, David anid Jacobus, weîe buth bclievcrs
,id were very usefri lu oAr. Muoffat in the scirool, and iu iusîruet.
îig lie peuple. The fierce Titus buo, thougli lire did nul tli long
afler. becorine a Chrristian, became very fuond of -Nr. «Muffat. liée
would coiCi la thre huuse of Gud, or with his bruliier srt ai niglit
ilsteriiig lu lihe conversation, juat becaus lie thouglit il would bc
pieasirig lu Iris inissiurrary. Often ý,ould lire corne to Mr. Mlioffat's
luit l) ask 1% Ira lire could do for ii, or wlîei he found lnrm wili
notirg lu eat, would takie Iris gun, aud go in searcîr of game,alarr brrg Irini bac], a dinrrer from t1 îds 1 gv l1.Mt
fat Iris oniy hrorse, because AI xas safer for hln to ride oui thli
-in oz. Hie seenied as if lie would cheerfulîy have laid d wn fitS
lîfe for lire missionary.

Mr. iulotTe.l had trot been very long with Africaner and lus peu.


